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by analogy of the b ib l ical story of Joseph and h is  coat of many colors to 
analyze America's mu lticu ltural past. 
Most readers are l ikely to assess the merits and shortcomings of th is 
book i n  terms of the content of Eoyang's ideas. This is  f ine ,  but it does 
miss an important point. In presenti ng h is work, the author is fol lowing a 
strategy fami l iar  to trad it ional Chinese scholars of try ing out ideas i n  
hopes of el icit i ng  thoughtfu l  responses , whether confi rmatory or  in  d is­
ag reement. He is not stat ing n icely prepackaged thoughts fo r pass ive 
consumption but rather tryi ng to actively engage the reader. Eoyang's 
writ ing succeeds i n  doing th is ,  i n  part because it is dynamic,  varied, and,  
to borrow h is  words from another context ,  " it has the feel  of good con­
versation . "  H is writi ng a lso succeeds because it poses tough questions 
and comes across as honest , straightforward , and not doctrina ire .  
Eoyang's strategy is not without a downside. Many of h is ideas are 
imp l icit ly related,  but they are not p resented as a coherent body. I n  
addit ion ,  h i s  strategy certain ly i ncreases the chances that even sympa­
thetic readers wil l d isag ree with some ideas and that they wi l l  f ind parts 
of the book more mean ingfu l  than others.  
Eoyang's bas ic writ ing strategy is related to a perspective that under­
l ies many of h is ideas. This perspective is the need to reexamine th ings 
from more than one point of view and to understand the benefits of such 
a process. It is an often-touted but deceptively d iff icu lt and eas i ly- ig­
nored perspective that has particu lar re levance fo r the American ethn ic 
experience. 
Russe l l  Endo 
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Fred L. Gardaphe. Italian Signs, American Streets: The Evolution 
of Italian American Narrative. (Durham and London, Duke Univer­
sity Press, 1 996). 241 pp. ,  $1 6.95 paper. 
This ind ispensable interpretat ion of Ita l ian American narrative 
l iteratu re can fru itfu l ly be used in many ethn ic and cu ltura l  programs. It 
is a study d isti ngu ished by fami l iarity with vernacular Ita l ian American 
cu ltu re ,  as wel l  as consciousness of the losses as wel l  as gains i n  edu­
cat ion in the dominant WASP culture.  Trying to reconci le the d ifference 
between what Anton io G ramsci cal led the organ ic intel lectual and the 
ass im i lated i nte l lectual ,  Gardaphe has adopted "a culture-specif ic c rit i­
c ism that is sensit ive to both Ital ian and American cu ltu res." 
The author "g rew up i n  a l itt le Italy i n  which not even the conta­
g iously sick were left alone . . . .  The on ly books that entered my home 
were those we smuggled i n  f rom publ ic institutions."  Nevertheless he 
became a book reader. At the end of a col lege and g raduate school 
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educat ion l imited to "American" writers , Gardaphe wrote a doctoral d is­
sertat ion p roving there was an Ital ian American l iteratu re beyond mafia 
stories . I n  th is book that evolved from the d issertat ion,  h is a im is to 
lessen the ignorance of those h is g randfather cal led "merdicans , "  as 
wel l  to lessen the ignorance "of those the merd icans used to cal l gu in ­
eas and wops . "  
Fol lowing Vico, Gardaphe's premise is that Anglo-American l it­
e ratu re has reached its "period of decadence ," whose "exhaustion" needs 
the vital ity of l iteratu re of ethnic outsiders .  He tracks the stages of the 
three generations that it has taken for Ita l ian/American l ite ratu re to be­
come wine :  the early mythic mode where in immigrants ideal ized f igures 
usual ly g randparents ; rebe l l ion against both Ital ian and American cu l ­
tu res that produced a "hybrid Ital ian American cu lture ; "  ass imi lat ion and 
i ts d iscontents marked by the recovery "o r rei nvention" of  ethn icity; and 
contemporary "breaking and entering the canon . "  He notes the col l is ion 
between the oral t rad it ions of peasants who arrived i n  the Un ited States 
and the WASP culture's hegemonic uses of l iteracy, the chasm between 
the two cu ltu res felt by  f i rst immigrants (" i n  Italy there used to  be more 
mi racles") , and the postmodern strateg ies of Ital ian/American authors 
who use WASPprotagonists to convey Ital ian values, a strategy Gardaphe 
br i l l iant ly recog n izes as the strategy of our peasant forebears for mi l len­
n ia ,  "creat ing a masquerade" so that Italianita can enter the mainstream 
without detect ion .  
I n  the epi logue,  Gardaphe considers emerg ing writers , often 
women ,  whose l iteratu re marks a break from preced ing Ita l ian/Ameri­
can writers .  Formed by passionate f i rst-hand encounter with Italy, as 
wel l  as breadth of knowledge,  th is may be the Italianita that can g round 
rootless fou rth and f ifth generation Ital ian/Americans ,  as wel l  as offer 
the poss ib i l ity of transformation of American cu lture .  Newer writers have 
a knowledge of prehistory and world h istory that makes them aware that 
the i r  I tal ian/American experience is but the ragged end of an ancient 
Ita l ian tapestry whose major strands are prehistoric migrat ions from Af­
rica, neol ith ic migrations from west Asia, and migrations f rom and to that 
reg ion of the Asian pen i nsu la latterly cal led Europe. M igrat ions of Ital ­
ian/Americans to the Un ited States at the end of the 1 9th centu ry oc­
cu rred just at the point when the dominant WASP culture was fencing  
boundaries o f  wh ite WASP hegemony present ing a d i lemma for Ital ian/ 
Americans: upward assim i lation to wh ite WASP cu ltu re or  identification 
with other "peoples of color" and resistance. 
Pe rhaps the  g i ft of newe r I ta l i an/Ame r ican w r i te rs to a 
mu lt icu ltu ral America wi l l  be the Italianita of peasants , and others ,  whose 
values are justice, equality, and transformation. Transformation may 
have to await everyone's real ization that we are all peoples of colors 
u lt imately of Africa, that African migrations to a l l  continents after 50,000 
B .C .E .  left everyone on earth with these values , an inheritance con-
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veyed in the oral t rad it ion as we l l  as our  genes--what Antonio G ramsci 
cal led the buon sensa of a l l  peop les.  
Lucia Chiavo la B i rnbaum 
Berke ley, Cal iforn ia 
Herman G ray. Watching Race: Television and the Struggle for 
"Blackness. " (University of Minnesota Press, 1 995). 224 pp. ,  $34.95. 
Professor Herman G ray offers a fascinat ing ,  h igh ly analyt ica l ,  
and we l l - researched accou nt of  race (and gender) mi rro red i n  the pr ism 
of televised images . Focusing mostly on the decade of the 1 980s, i n  an 
almost razzle-dazzle and didactic fashion he exp lores the deep socio­
logical and pol it ical man ifestations of televised racial  imagery and its 
effects on the we l l -be ing of American society. 
G ray's book is a "te levisual" combinat ion of Ton i  Morrison's d is­
course on  race imagery in  Playing in the Dark (Harvard , 1 992) and Cor­
nel  West's socio-pol it ical t reatise in Race Matters (Vintage,  1 994) . H is 
1 0  chapters don't always seamlessly f low, as if i n it ia l ly written fo r d iffer­
ent audiences, but each is b ridged with an overa l l  rat ionale br i l l iantly 
stated in  the I ntroduct ion .  Framed "largely with in the ti me-span that 
beg ins with the e lection of Ronald Reagan as President ( 1 980) and end­
ing with the a i ring of the last ep isode of The Cosby Show, which took 
place d u ring  the Los Angeles riots on Apri l  30 , 1 992 , "  the author i nter­
prets the televised images of race in the aftermath of the Civi l  R ights 
Movement,  which led up to the Republ ican backlash against The G reat 
Society. 
Watching Race thankfu l ly inc ludes gay/lesbian concerns. But 
th is needed perspective i n  ethn ic studies fal ls g laring ly short i n  Chapter 
8 regard ing  A Different World, the author's favorite TV show (along with 
Frank's Place and Roc, with In Living Color h is least favorite . )  For a l l  its 
so-cal led " imaginatively use(d) (of) the dominant conventions of the genre 
to satu rate its televisual world with b lackness . . .  " (p1 03) , G ray fa i ls  to 
point out how A Different Worldoverlooked opportunities to add ress black 
gay/lesbian issues. Perhaps understandable from the show's creators' 
viewpoint g iven the recent demise of Ellen, sti l l ,  G ray's c rit ical analys is  
is g laring ly omitted.  So were controversies about black student-ath letes 
vis-a-vis the ath letic enterp rise, which sociolog ist Harry Edwards has 
long made a national issue. G ray does address b lack ath lete recruit­
ment in Frank's Place, and black homosexual ity i n  Roc and In Living 
Color, but won't the mi l ieu of the H isto rical ly B lack Col leges make inter-
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